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tn tilts column at rata of ten
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in advance,

If tout narao appears fat tb
telepbona ' directory you i can is

telephone yoar want ad to 79
and a bin urUI be mailed after
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PUB CELL'S

Coats
Share

To-Morr- ow (Monday) a Sale
Begins That You'll Be Glad

Sou tli port Fugitive Belnff Tnrsued by
- Tlirwi BlooUioonl rew Hanover
h Officers Keeping cHoee Watcb on

Ontgotof Traiae, j:-j- j - ,fJ
)6pclal to The Observer. $i ...

,k Wilmington, Jan. 0. There were
no new , developments to-d- ay in
the 'Jail delivery at Southport last
night. Telephone communication has
feeisvery difficult on account of the
high winds glong the coast, but It Is
learned that the bloodhound received
from Chadbourn at an early hour this
tnernjnt trailed the .fugitive Walker
some distance toward Wilmington.
Walker was aU6 reported to have
been seen by several persona between
Bouthport and Wilmington during the
day, though not much importance Is
attached to these, reports. Two other
bloodhounds were received on the
morning train to-da- y from Burgaw
and were sent down to Southport to
assist in the chase, but nothing had
been heard as to the result

New Hanover officers axe keeping
& close watch for the fugitive, and

It Insertion. .... 'X ' '
. t ..

WANTED.
. WASTED.

WANTED Position by experienced book WANTED To b' some common stock,keeper. Address J. W. G., Cedar Fails, Highland Park Lahot Davidson.

WAKTED Rooms for light housekeepkL.. WANTED Traveling salesmen. Salary

Winter weather here now in full force; you will need a heavier Coat to be
comfortable, possibly for months. At this store the opportunity is open to you,
and a money-savin- g proposition. Determined we are to close out every heavy coat
in our store; these heavy cut prices will do it. You will find it to your advantage
to be among the earlier customers.

CO For Ladies' Coats, all the very newest Of this season's models; BlackYJ0J and Colors, and some are full silk and satin lined. The materials
are of Broadcloths, English Tweeds and other imported cloths. $27.50, $25.00 and
$22.50 were the former prices.

ing. Home, oare Observer.fcry and expense, or commission. Choice
" tn ritorjr. Give reference, .'Sod .Cross

WANTED Tenant for best vacant store' . Vinegar Co., St. Louis, Mo.
in city. Bast stand for any una. r &. ju

Kesalar t-- ', t t i Ji. T :..r ff ; '
WANTED Brlfht young man with '

ex- -
- perienoe tn stenograph and typewriting.

7 Must b aulclc accurate and reliable. Ad- - WANTED At enoe position by young
uroes with references, and stating salary' isay neoosrtBnw oi hikwi .

dress A esre. Obeervec. , U 4expected, "M. K.- - P.." oars QlervT.

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox has been
stationed as Navassa all the afternoon
for the purpose of intercepting the
murderer should he attempt to board
a train there.

The teller who. was . brained by
!, WANTED-Poelti-on ay experienced phar WANTED A stenographer for outside $7.50work. Address ."Bank,"- ear Observer.macist; bast of references. wme vu- -

tol, esre Observer. " - Walker in making his escape was re

For Ladies' Coats, new models and very choice Coats, mostly in
colors. $20.00, $17.50 and $15.00 were the former prices.

For Long Coats of choice cloths.. Many are silk lined throughout.
Some of these are of loose, full back stvle. last season's models. But

WANTED 12,400 an Improved property, ported to-d- as doing very nicely.
WANTED Three unfurnished rooms for valued at Rem f Address a. M.. care $3.98light housekeeping. "Booms, " ear I Observer. ,

VBsarvcr.
WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell

fancy fruit ciders. H60 per month and phh F's cm linnWANTED Posftio by good hardware if you are not so particular as to stvle vou will find theso Coats excellent bargains.
They originally sold at $27.50, $25.00 to $15.00.man. Best references. Address O. ., I I WI k. la w WWkWIlillexptases. ted Cross Cider Co., St. Louis,

care Observer. ' "sua.

WANTED POsttlCfi tsy aafpertenced trips-- j WANTKD Experienced total housekeep
mer. Oood reierences. Address - r, er desires position at once. , uigbest

ndoraeraent irora present employer. AaQ.," ears Observer. , . . ?.t , ,

i i " "" " '.' ' ' oresa "itfxperianoe," osre una Htata. uo

' All advertisement Inserted
In this column at rate of ten
cents per line of six words. No

d taken for less than 20 cents.
Cast) in advance, ,

lumbia. a C.WANTED Tounc men for railroad' firs
men, brskmeu, begKageineo; M to

WANTETD-h- A, position as drag-- clerk- bystart; early promotion; experience un-
necessary; state age, weight and height.
Address Railway Bureau, 6o Panama

young man wttn yearr axDertenoe.

CHILDREN'S COATS
For unrestricted choice of all our winter stock and the selection is
very good. You will find Coats that sold up to $9.50 to $5.00.

CHILDREN'S CO1TS
For Children's Coats, sizes 4 to 12 years, of good materials, and
a very good selection. This lot of Coats sold at $358 to $5.00.

"i ,v :- .,

Best tolerances. jUdresa.."Merury,M care

$3.98

$1.98
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. Observer.

WANTED One man In every locality in .WANTED Ah energetlo and reliable
buslnoea man with ove or tea thousand

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you, can
telephone your want ad to 78
and a bill will be mailed after '

Ita insertion.

: united States to advertise na mira-duos

our goods, ticking up sbow-eard- s.

Commission or salary 110 monthly, and dollars to take stock in prosperous
W.rial youVwork, "gipS manufacturing plant with good s.larllMDen.es. poslUon. Address "Bustnsss." oars Ob- -sow unawMtwi y. nnm iuiu Mvu 1

rnn.nbM., I n.4nn flnf orlll I B 111 fl I - ' -

WANTED Te get In communication PURGELL'5New Springs Suits
on Display..with a practical shoe man. one who

New Spring Skirts
on Display.MISCELLANEOUS.WANTED Salesman to (ell spring Use

"cotton dress fabrics and whits goods to
retailers. Liberal terms. , attractive side knows the shoe manufacturing business

ana would be willing to Invest a smallUna South Phils, woolen CO., uox uu, AfHERTON and Fountain Cotton Mill
stock for sale. LuKoy Davidson.amount in earns. Address "Shoe Mfg.

Co.," care Observer. -- ,..Philadelphia.

WANTED Young lady wants board and WANTED-- 100 youna men and ladles to K. "C. LONO CO. now operates the Cleth-- .
lng. Furnishing and Shoe store formerly

owned by Little-Lon- g Co. They will do
room in vuwerin. Aoums & u learn telegraphy, railroading and type

writing and accept positions on Southernsara Observer.
strictly a cash business.

W ANTED Capable salesman to cover
and Western roads. Oood salary, short
hours. School aewly - equipped, expert
management. Call or write for catalogue.
Charlotte Telegraphy School, 17 E. Trade

TOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING roomsNorth Carolina With staple line. High
In modern house, H. ventral, carecommissions with 1100 monthly sdvanoe. St, Charlotte, H.!C,,,fi,,.V Observer.

DETAILS Of BLOODY BATTLE.
permanent position to right man. J
H. emlth Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED-r-On- S of, the oldest and best STOCK of merchandise about 12,600, in
A REM A UK ABLE MAN, THIS

PEX-SKETC- H OF COL BAILEY
manufactorlng oenoerns at the SouthWANTED We want a few first --class Pino to Kin Officer Wag Premedita-tedDeputy Garland's Life Saved

cluding fixtures lor sale, uonniry
Store, one of beet locations in N. C. Ap-

ply to E. C. Miller, Charlotte, N. Cman to renrosent us ss district agents. wants a first-cla- ss .salesman for the
western half of North Carolina,, to work
the trade generally. ' We want, a manOood contracts for men with push and by Brother of HoneycuU' Slayerof TlieBrilliant Editorial Writer

Houston. Texas. Poet, roase uii After Keith PT1 (chardwho now holds a good position but wantsability. Philadelphia Ule insurance vo.
Gordon Insurance 4c Investment Co., Who isBEST BOARD Prompt service, 120. Ele-

gant room for couple or young men.
The New Tryon, 502 a Tryon.

better one. correspondence confiden

Garland. The Utter !? Just left for
Dr. Long' Hospital, at StateavUle,
te have his wound looked after. . ' "

Honeyctttt waa an outlaw of 1 the
worst type and ha evaded the law
for year by going back, and forth
between North Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky. Sheriff X M. Smith,
witn a posse of alx men. to in pur-u- lt

the murderer and ' accom-
plice. It ha not been learned
whether or not any apprehension ha
yet been mkde.

HUM Agents, Monroe, N. C. ami Accomplices.
Special to The Obssrver.tial if desired. Address Postoffloe Box

SOI, Atlanta, Oeergia. Lenoir. Jan. 30. In aa interviewWANTED-Flrst-cl- sss side line salesmen N. C. B0ND8 and N. C. R. R. stock
bought and sold. LeRoy Davidson.rvirsAiiK.

J to sell a hlgb-grs- line of post caras,
no back numbers. Oood commission.
Give refsreaoas. ConadeatloL Dept. S7.

of alligator skin, an alligator native
to Texaa. too, and by the finest tailor
which Heavenly Houston harbors, with
alx sparking buttons, three on a aide,
Its shimmering, dazillng, scintillating
front 'radiates iridescence.

'We have only begun to make
them," admits the advocate of Capt.
J. A. Stlkoleather. the original pro-
hibitionist, for the postmastershlp at
Oiln. "Of course we'll do better later
on." This statement Is made In re-
sponse to the dtctste of modesty, as
the privileged few who are favored
with a glimpse of the sacred garment
burst Into Irrepressible eulogies.

"The half hath not been told," was
all that one beholder oould stam-
mer as the fullness of the vision burst
upon him. Newspaper articles de-
scriptive of the Texan's picturesque
habiliment seemed tame, cold and
lifeless In the presence of the real

Spending a Itow Days in the City,
Charms by Hi Splendid Powers) of
Iteparte and DeUglstful . Wlu A
North Carolinian Slore Recognised
in Mia Adopted State Than In Tlwt

- Which Cave Him Birth His Mind
a Veritable Treamre-Hons- e of Facte
About Men and Measures With a

' Power of Memory That la Altogeth-
er ExcepUonaL
A man with a sense of humor

Empu-- e Art Compsny. Chicago.
FOR SALE Bargain, close In, U mile

irom centre oi city or e.uon. iw seres.
oa best graded road, K500. Monroe Ins.

OLD ESTABLISHED . concern, whose
product and name Is staple, desires re-

liable local manager for distributing and
sales depot. 1.8u0 per year, also extra
commissions and expenses; applicant must
have good standing and $Uoo cash; capi-
tal secure. President New England
Cereal, South Norwalk, Conn.

WANTED An experienced millinery
'sles woman to commence work at the
beginning of the spring season, a good
Discs for a first-cla- ss sales woman. Ap

as inv, cow Monroe, t. u. f

to-d-ay with Deputy . Zeke Oarland.
The Observer' correspondent learn-
ed the full particular of the tragedy
that occurred near Morttmsr Thurs-
day night. Ths affair la on of the
worst that ever took place la thU
county.

It seem that the plan of action on
the part of the Prttohardi and W. W.
Honeyoutt was premeditated. Hon-
eycuU waa' engaged In retailing whis-
key and had an understanding with
Keith, Dolph and Robert Pritchard,
brothers of Honeycutf wife, to no-
tify them of any attempt of officers

sharp and decisive, across whose mindletter before Feb- - TOR AL&-Oasol- ene runabout. In Brat
siot-a- . i class condition, price reasonable. Ad-- ---

- dress --R- care Observer.--

ply in person, or or
rusy lOtb. Xflrds Dept. comes flashes of past occurrences with

Dr. Boll Arrive at Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 0. Dr WIN

Ham T. Bull, the noted cancer
specialist and surgeon, who te him-
self suffering from: cancer, reached
Savannah to-d-ay on a privat car
from New York. He was paased
through a window of the ear on a
cot and in an electrically heated

a -- vividness that few can command.
Col. Oeorge Marcellus Ballsy, chler
editorial writer on The Houston Post.

WE DO NOT NEED any advertisement
: The people know where we are and
they are coming. C, B. Flournoy A Co.

FOR 8ALK150 acres land- - in ParktoaWANTED Man With experience wants
position ss book-keep- er or general ofi township, Robeson county. Will aell asace worst, can rumisn goon rciBrroo. and a native North Carolinian who Is

now roaming over old haunts, has bea wnoie or in two lots, Dr. B. M. HenAddress B. L. T., P. O. Box 117. City. creation faded Into shadowy unreal-
ity when confronted by the creepy
pnnnntatlnn nf t h. ritntllA hnu. .mil.

aerson, k. f. v. t. Charlotte, N. C. come one of the geniuses of the Jour
GO NEW IMPROVED Hllo Penny Peanut

Vending Machines Will earn weekly
mnt nnt intr(Brs with other work. tt.SW

ambulance with Mrs. Bull at hi ide
went It mile from the city tonaustie profession. colonel P'l''"v i means death to uijwary fisherman, andFOR SALE First-clas- s wood heater.

WANTED-Unreglste- red druggists te get
full information regsrding Pace's to arrest the law-break- So when

the officer arrived with the capiasyearly profit on IB00 investment. Beway I mingled with old acquaintances incheap, "X. care Observer. Wymberly," the country home ofSchool of Pharmacy, Qreensbore, n v. when withered by the blinding bril-
liance that flashed from buttons the. late . CoL John K. Estill, whereWrite for catalogue. or unscrupulous imiww. nwv v., . cny yesierusy, renewing; inenusnipe

(Inc.) 127 Market St.. Chicago. I with Messrs. J. Frank Wilkes, J. A.FOR SALE One roller-to- p desk. Ad- -

(Russell and Reuben Culpeper, former
tney were greetea pleasantly by Hon-eyc- utt

and wife and were told there
would be no resistance. The prison-
er prevailed on the officer to go

areas L, care Observer,WANTED Te do your bicycle repairing.
CAN PLACE few thousand dollars good i classmates at the old Thompson Hail-- We do work promptly and guarantee

satisfaction. Carolina Cycle Co., Audi rate interest on" approved security toWoodley Taken From AshevilleFOR county pa-
per and Job office. Circulation 1.000.

here, and Solicitor Heriot Clarkson,
whom he knew well while a sojourner

he will remain two month. Dr.
John Walker, wh accompanied him
from New York, atates taht Dr. u!J
stood th (long trip well. , Though h
came In search ef warmth, freextn?
weather and high wind greetei
him. - ,

Money, care Observer.torium Bldg. Ad patronan and job business good.
Only paper in county. Terms t Half cash.

wnn mm up tne mountain to get the
Pritchard to go on hi bond. The
woman preceded the party and put
In readiness her brothers, who set

LADIES or gentlemen cap obtain good
WANTED-Registe- red druggist, refer

Climate excellent. --Address "Paoer." cats board with nice rooms at . win ay,ences required. Apply in own handi Observer. , .,. , ... for t3M per iwoeav- 'y-;'- ;urlting. Boa m. Charlotte. N. C. , out to meet the officer and prisoner,
TO LET Live man to get rich In bestFOR SALE Established millinery store.WiNTED-Exnarian- ced hardware sales Best : stand; handsomest fixtures In r recant store In Charlotte. Aaytningman tor Virginia and North Carolina

Columbia Jail.
Observer Bureau,

1230 Berkeley Building,
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 30.

Deputy Sheriff Coleman arrived In
the city to-da- y from Asheville, N. C,
having in custpdy T. W. Woodley,
formerly a barber in Columbia, who
Is charged with converting to his own
uie funds entrusted with him for the
building of a labor temple. Woodley
Is now in Jail, a bond not having been
arranged

Stoney Returned: Lester still In Jail-Mobil- e,

Ala.. Jan. 10. The sum of
15.625 which Hardaway Young was
yesterday forced at the point of a re

sells there. E-- L-- Keeeler,

In Charlotte tn the yeara of the long
ago. Colonel Bailey was toured over
the city In an automobile and those
who accompanied him were astonish-
ed at his remarkable display of mem-
ory.

Old situations he recalled perfect-
ly; former occupants of Charlotte
homes he named over "right off the
reel," and happenings of those times
when he attended school here were
narrated with a fineness of accuracy
almost unimaginable. Recollecting
faces which he had not aeen for long

South; new stock; inventory about HIOO.
Price tLUtt, Owner's health failed. Ad--territory, by oia eataoiisnea noum. opwu-dl- d,

epfnlng for a good man. Address at
ones alvtaa full . naruculsrs. Baldwin H. C. LONO CO. sell "Soros Is" Shoes fordrese at enoe, MoKay'e MUliaery Parlors,

Asheville, N. C volver to deliver to Fleetwood Lester,men and women. ,
Brown. Inc., Richmond, Va. was y returned to Mr. Young by

writ of detinue. Mr. and Mr. Lester
were still In Jail to-d- ay and no time

FOR THE BENEFIT of the few whoFOR SALE Small second-han- d safe andWANTfeD Salesman to aell to groeera.
folding bed. Apply Room 711. Realty',. druggists and confectioners; $W0 per may not know our place, win say ir you

can't find It elsewhere, call on us. C. B.

ana upon coming up with
them.., Keith Pritchard ahouted.
"Oet lout of the way, atand
back or I'll shoot th last on of
you I" HoneycuU wss handcuffed to
Deputy Garland. Keith Pritchard
opened fir oa the former And Dep-
uty Sam Smith, but the shot killed
the prisoner Instantly. Garland re-
ceived th next load of No. shot all
over hi body and face, Hla heavy
clothing protected htm somewhat, but
hla face 1 badly wounded, two of
hi teeth being shot out He ed

manacled t the dead --prisoner

for an hour er o until Dolph
Pritchard secured a file with which

for their hearing was set Lester saidBuilding.,. ..; ,.. c. , 'hionth and. expenses. California Cider Flournoy V Co. ; ' that he and hi wire nan merely ob-
tained money rightfully their, andtxlraot Co.. St, Louis. Ma, y., : ; FOR BALE One American circular re- - periods was a task of comparattvs

ease with hint, while to most men
the power Is possessed only In diminuBUSINESS CHANCE Manufacture andsaw and one single surface planer. Both that th hearin will establish this.WANTED Position as book-keep- Have ' wholesale sort drinks; otg pronts; canIn exoellent condition. Also good morttser Young 1 president of th Southern

Lumber Steamer Ashora In Maasa-chuser- ts

Bay.
Scituate. Mass., Jan. 30. Driving

tn through a blinding northeast snow
tive proportions.' hsd three years' experience in cotton

mill stars.- - Good references. Answer start with w. Address Manager, Z1B ti, Hardware and Supply Company, forand panel raiser, write us if you are tn
need. "Lumber," care Charlotte Ob Lefflngwell Ave., St. Louis. Mo. A BRILLIANT PARAGRAPHER. which Lester is a traveling salesman.quick. Address "Book-keeper- ," care Ob server.server. Tlv VMuin vf th j flihii nf wit mnAABK BLLI3 for baggage transfer or in
FOR SALE Lumber, shingles and laths. - formation about trains. 'Telephone S90. genuine North Carolina humor which"W ANTED Position in North or South

Carolina by registered graduate phaiv B.' B. Abernethy, Connelly Springs. he Inserts artistically in his para
graphing work cm The Houston Post,YOUNG MAN will pay U daily-- for room

aad beard. Modern house, private fammaetst. Beet reference, goo experience.
FOR SALE A large store building within ily.: Address Board, care Observer.Elara Burbaker,. HI its. Pa,

N 'ii ' " '" a"'! "II a few hundred leet or. square. Address
Colonel Bailey has gained the name
of being the premier paragrapher of
the South. His writings are widely
reproduced and many who never saw
the man know of him as a brllllaat

V ANTED talesmen in every town to

DR. A. VL WHISNAITT
Removed kto

Realty Building.

Rooms 305-306-307--
'

a man by the name of Benjamin filed
the handcuff In two. Keith Pritch-
ard would have killed th wounded
deputy after th latter had ton
down with th dead prisoner had it
hot been for th Intervention of th
murderer's brother. ,

: This Is th second man that ha
been killed In the hand of Deputy

DR. W. T. WOOD LET, S01V, W. Trade.W, p. R.," care Observer.

storm at daybreak y the three-maste- d

schooner Helena. Captain
Cummlnars, lumber laden from Sa-

vannah to Portland, Me., brought; up
on the sooth shore of Massachusetts
bay. The Vessel came In so close
that the crew of the Fourth Cliff
life saving; station had no difficulty
in firing a line across the rigging and
pulling the Helena's eight men to
land.' It Is feared the schooner will
pound herself to pieces.

The Helena is owned in New York
and was built at Bath. Me , In 1900.
She registers 61 gross tonnage.

sell lots tn a fast growing West Texas
Iran, lovather with acreage. Splendid 'Phone 1647. Specialist diseases women,

akin and ehronlo diseases. Removes
moles, warts, blemishes. Visits patients

FOR SALE QUICK One retail grocery
business. J06 West Trade St. For par Journalist.investment. Easy seller. No lottery or

firswins scheme. Becked by responsible Colonel Ballsy Is an unpretentiousticulars aee Chaa. P. Moody, of Chambers when desired. . :.'
tc Moody Co.fcnslness men, Oood commissions to re-

liable agents. . Write owners. - Blard gentleman of the old school of the
State's folk. Acquainted with the
privations of life In hla youth, he has
not overgrown Ms early customs.

Scales, Dallas. Texaa FOR 8ALE-160-H- .-P. engine and boiler,
H. C. LONG CO. has stacks of Shoes,

Furnishings snd Clothing they bought
from the Little-Lon- g Co. to floss out Incomplete with pumps, piping; etc Must

WANTED Piano playef for moving po-- J neither has he been borne far awaylots at way seas man cost. ,be sold atr once. Apply Light "Dept.,
Mooresvlliev N. C. James L. Donald,ture and - vaudeville snow. AOdress

"AmuselU" A. M. Spencer, Mgr. as- -' H. C. LONO CO. Is the only store InSupt. because of his wonderful success from
the natural environments and simple
tuition of his early daya. He la oftonla. N. O. ; - 4 Charlotte that-sell- s Clothing, Furnish- -

Inge and Bkoes strictly for cash. . , the simple kind. His face Is free andFOR SAD Complete bottling plant In
- good manufacturing town of 10.000. OoodWANTED Teachors for January open- -

frank and in hla eye there is a gleamWl DON'T WISH to take? other 'dealers'opportunity for man- who understands the' Ings, gradsd.. high,' rural scnoois,- - coi-leg-

througheut South. Satisfaction

Silver Leaf Maples, Amoor River Privet
Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses, Fruit Trees for Spring

Planting. Catalogue Free.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
Pomona, N. C.

Don't forget our CUT-FLOWE- R DEPARTMENT. .

trade, we have enough of our ewiu Cbusiness, j Address ."Bottling," cars Ob

Anti-Alle- n Bill to Be Reported
Favorably.

Sacramento, Cel., Jan. 30. The
Aasembly Judiciary committee to
which was referred A, M. Drew's
antl-alle- n land bill, eliminating the
clause objected to by President
Roosevelt as discriminating against
the Japanese, decided late to-d- to
report the measure favorably on
Tueaday.

B. Flournoy m Co, ' :- 'guaranteed. . Sheriaan'a Agency. Green-
wood. V C " ' ' server. :. v

reflecting the natural gift of penetra-
tion and Inclslveness which shines so
lustily la all hla editorial productions.
A most likeable fellow too, is he. HeFOR BALE A very valuable piece of CABBABB PLANTS grown In the open

air will atand great cold. Prices from'WANTED A second-han- d are light. calls everything by Its name and Inown property: rents peytng ten oerArtsto preferred, for photosraphla work. H to 1M per thousand- - F. O. B. Meg--cent, on porenase price ana rent conMust be exceptionally brilliant and in nig estimates of men and measures
be never misses the mark by much oftretts. S C. N. H. BlltcH Co., Meggetta,tracts maae tor a number or years: otod- -good condition.. For direct current, 110 ST C. The largest truck farm in theerty Increasing; in valuation: absolutely

world.volts. Address, stating particulars and
lowest easb price, Light, care The Ob no rux to run ana a guarantee of ten

margin.
CHARMS IN CONVERSATION.

As a conversationalist. Colonel Bai
per cent on money: Will sive full deserver, v- .- ,. .. ,.. a PROSPEROUS bank and trust consscription on application. Address "Oppor- -

ler takes notable rank. He enchantslumirr .cktv wDserver. P . ' - ' pany in nearby town, wishes a tl0.00
increase of stock paid last year 11 perWANTED We want a first-cla- ss

ance man to renreeent us in Chartette and charms by his brilliant repartee
and In hie company men can sit forcent net-'t- o" right party buying win oeSAFES FOR BALE CHEAP We haveand vtelalty.. A splendid proposition tor given lucrative position. Address ' Bank,nut received snd onened the kmit nours listening ana saying not a woracare Observer.stock of ssfes ever shinned South, auit- -

the right man. Philadelphia Life insur-
ance Co. Gordon Insurance As Invest-
ment Co., State Agents, Monroe, N. C them selves. If there is about his y?soie tor Banging and all business purposes. Businessparagraphs a freshness and a rlo

FOR RENT- -we ouy ror casn sna snip in car lota,
and we can and will make risht nrlcasWANTED Men ta learn ' barber- trade. which is unsurpassed, nothing lees

(an be aald about htm in man-to-m- an Growth- and take positions waiting our (rrsd-- J ypur own terms.
conversation.FOR RENT Two nice rooms. 11 Mint Bt,

All purchasers within
a rediys of 109 miles of Greensboro, call-
ing at our ware rooms, wljl be allowed
cost of railroal fere. O B. Barnes Safe

Colonel' Bafley ta a living history.
nates. : raw weeks completes. constant
practice furnisjied.1 scholarship Includes,
tools. Instructions, demonstrations,

and . diplomas. - - Write for
FOR RENT Neatly furnished room, de Any business worthy of a nam usually rrows.Occurences In North Carolina within

sirable location. Apply no. u tifOrt wreensooro, n ti ' r . . the past IS yeara or longer, he tells To grow is normal.Poplar St., or 'phone M. about with a style of expression, and Te expand from somethinsr small to something larr Is incatalogue. Moles Barber College, Atlanta,
Oa. - v. ... .... j - !. ,.

' ; ..... :- - '
f

power of accuracy that' is education dicative of development. You cant crow normally in a basi--FOR RENT 4 and XVroom steaai-heate- d3LOST. al." Men prominent and those who nest with aa equipment that coofine you to conditions that areapartments. SC7-- and no. w. r.WANTED Experienced cotton . .: man Dowd. ought to be prominent within the con-
fines of his native Ktata ha talks about.wants connection- with "mill as buyer. LOST Ladies', gold wa,tch, Initialon outside M." On ImM 'r-n- n.

Inflexible..
Clot Artrokk "Elastic" Filing Cabinet In Wood and 5tI exNow employed . hut desireseoelver. as freely and as truly as if they wereFOR RENT i rooms with bath for priif i. 8-- Neeley to M. L. M.; Jan. lS-- 0. Rechange. Best of references.. "Cotton." nis irienoa ana associates of yester pand iust a business condition warrant.vate housekeeping. Call at wh is. Ave.care Observer, ward for return to W. 8, Orr. Chief

Fire Department. . . . . , No business is so small that it cannot be improved. No business caa
FOR RENT Two communicating frontU expand beyond ita sphere.

day. Some who have been forgotten
by the public mind. though theirs
were sometimes deeds of daring, are
distinctly remembered by the inimit

WANTED By young man of high char-- rooms over Torke Bro. . Rogers' store.LOST A bunch of keys, including a SfcctVsrolik Filing devices tr mad to fit all sizes of paper, fromrecently renovated; private bath. Geo.acter ana nusinese ability, to corre-
spond with a eotton mill in need of the penny dated JS8. Rewsrd foe return ta W. Bryant .i '.: ; able editor and - many outstandingObserver office. : ' . t ,; .. ,; a callinr card to an insurance pointy. . .services or an experiences hook --keener. facts about men of North, Carolina,At Drenf"empro'ed"yasTx"fo(hdf ftySJr EENTliAYJfe"1otoennB( emwrf4' we roTBisa a cats logic tost wui give job more uuormauoaesi nHI I Cti Gflr--p..- lit .. ..... a.I. ..kH.L.l- - - - JLOST Fur boa at the Academy of Muslespinaie yarsr miu, ana can- - rerer you to floor v convenient office space on nratFriday .night. II found return to Obins manager, nessnn ci cnange oue to which have been lost to historians,

are as fresh in the mind of this man i lopy a request.server Office. ...'-;;- -.
floor. , Rales reasonable. I Booth Col-leg- s.

. i W eu at Uctory price. .Jhe fact that 1 want to get with a larger
mill. aa. f am considering the matrimonial
tare of life. Address "Who," care Char--

as some tragedy of toe past twelve.
-montn, ' ..FDR RENT To gentleman, handsomely

Colonel Bailey Is one who can comFurnished front room, modern conven AStone & Barringer CompanyBrsrxEss opportcxittes. iences; close m.-- Address Desirable, care mand those whom he meets ta be
his friends aver thereafter.. A spirit
of sympathy and thourhtfulness preObserver. ...ACTIVE AGENTS make big money sell exclusive Agents.

Office Outfitters,FOR RENT Comfortable, ".wrforntohed side so powerfully within htm that

loll Observer. - ,
WANTEDw-Fa-r O. 8. Army,
; unmarried men, between ages IS and 3a.
rhlsens of United Sistes, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who ran
steak, read and write English. For in.
formation apply to Recruiting Officer, lfi
West Fifth fct.. Charlotte. S. C: S Suth
Main St, Asheville. N.--. C ; XSTH Went

ing new "vxmtraco Kerosene Mentis
Lamp.- - Pateiited and 'made In America,
Perfectly consWacted,. no solder to melt. brick ' hotel In thoroushlv none passe irom his company hat

to remember and ; admire him. .
heslthy South Carolina " town of aboutsuperior to all oLhera. Only practical t.000; two railroads, considerable travel;Kerosene Mantle Lamp. Most economical. waterworks, eiecjrlo lishta. desirable lo THE WORTHY "WESKIT," .

The crown hie glory of the colonelcation. Rent tf-- monthly; not too much isnvea cost in three months. Easy seller.
v rite for tfrms. "Contraco.". D streeLMain SU pertansurs & C or 4ul SjuUj

Lenter Sl, etatasvuie. S c.r.ton. Coaa. , ,
oornt-etitkit- Address "Loue, ear The I is his "weaklt.' He will admit thatatate. Columbia, a C himself, . Wrought from the finest nuaS'r"

v I


